Mary H. Wright Newsletter
Week of March 22, 2021

Dear Parents,

23rd Internet Security Parent Workshop
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Face to Face

24th Report Cards
30th Parents Notified About School Choice

Upcoming Events
April 2nd No school
April 5-9 Spring Break
So, your child brings home his or her
report card, now what?
1. Talk about the positives first.
2. If your child has low grades, see what they are
having difficulty with.

In case you haven’t heard, next year Mary Wright
will open our doors to 4-year-olds. I am so excited
about having 4K again. My children attended 4K
at Mary Wright and they thoroughly enjoyed it
here. Having 4K will ensure that students enter 5K
ready.
We have some great people at Mary Wright doing
great things. Recently Ms. Hardy’s class along
with the help of our Technology Integration
Specialist, Mrs. Jolly was featured in the
newspaper and so was Nurse Argentine. You can
check both articles out at goupstate.com

Saturday was the first day of spring. As the
weather warms, make sure shorts are
fingertip length and the following is not to be
worn at school: Tank tops, tube tops, halter
tops, and tops with string straps (unless
covered by a shirt or blouse)Bare midriffs and
see-through garments. Thanks for adhering to
our dress code.
Believe it or not we only have 2 months of
school left. We still have a lot to do before
we end the year. But don’t worry,

3. Talk to your child’s teacher on how you can help at
home.
Remember, you can see report cards every day in
PowerSchool. Don’t wait until they come home. Check
PowerSchool often.
Order from our store to support our
school. Proceeds go to MHW PTO

http://mhw.shutterflystorefront.com/

Bobcat Strong!

Visit us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/MHW
bobcats

Twitter
https://twitter.com/MHWbobcats

Contact
Mrs. Jordan

tkjordan@spar7.org
864-504-8935
Title One

